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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES
aonday, February 5, 1968, at 6:00 p . m, the Stud.a nt Association met
in the SA office for its weekly meeting.

Sam Hester and Dr.· Gilliam aere

not present for this irregu.larly scheduled meeting.

The meeting was open-

ed with a prayer led by Ronnie Reeve#~ .
BUS I NESS

Cultural movies
movie chairman, Roy Terry, introduced to the· Council the idea of

SA sponsoring cultural film on Friday nights with a charged adaission of
50¢ a person.

The rental of the films would vary from tsO-SlOO a piece.

This proposal was suggested originally by faculty and students.

It was

. thought English teachers would require stwtlent attendance at such movies.
s-.,~...

Dave moved to allow Roy to schedule a cultural movie for F•i~•Y night,
February 24, for an experiment toward the possiblility or having the movies
as a regular feature of SA.

Judy seconded the motion and it passed.

Use

of the BISON for advertisement of the movie was suggested.
Lecture Series
ffllke reported that only Governor Rockefeller accepted SA •s invi tat_ion
to speak on campus of all ten originally invited.

Rockefeller just recently

informed SA that he could only make the speaking engagement and not the
dinner.

fflike proposed to start writing speakers for next year's lecture

series' program.
Ly.ceu m
Counci 1 was i nformed that the LETT ERIYE N are unabl e to come on
April 15, to sing on campus due to another engagement made on that date.
The SA decided to try the following musi!:cal groups this year for a
program engagement on campus this semester;
fflinstrels, and Chad Mitchell Trio.

Brothers Four, Nam Christy

Council made the following suggestions for the popular singing
group to appear next year in the lyceu• progtam.
The Association
Brothei,s Four
Lettermen
New Christy Minstrels
Chad fflitchell Trio
Peter, Paul,. and Mary
' Pat · Boone and Family
Chad and Jeromy
The Four Seasons
Up lliith People
ace Minstrel Group
Ycrmk fflinstrel 1Group
ffla•as and Papas
Friendly Week
fflary kay Walker reported to the Council of the planned activities
of Friendly Week, February 7-9.
Wednesday, February 7
Be Kind to Students Day
Let classes out early.
Chapel Chums
Thursday, February B
Be Kind to Teachers Day
Clean teachers• offices
Open House (door prizes for 153rd person in a girl and a boy's dorm)
Friday, February 9
Be Kind to Visitors Day
Presentation of door prizes in chapel
Prize to friendliest person to prominent visitor on campus
-Tech Ga11e-"C-ronk," to replace "boos."
Saturday, February 10 (special)
Twirp Day
SA Movie
Christian College Conference
fflike reported he was unable to CXJntact ACC by phone.

Dave place

a long distance call during the meeting.
Letter to Elders
The letter from SA to the College Church elders was reported to
have been mailed today.
, ·.
I

,

All-School Project
following are suggestions aade by individual Council members as

.

possible projects for SA to spomsor this year in~ student fund-raiaing
drive.
New swimming pool
furniture for Student Center fire Prevention equipment
fountain and lights for lily pool fflicrb~film readers
Library books
Brick sidewalk
Patte Cobb canopy
Sidewalks
Oiling of auditorium seats
Pool Tables
Big Clock
New car
Ice na chines
Scholarship for grad student
Lights on baseball field
Bulletin board
Swings
football scoreboard
fflaps, _charts, etc.
Language lab recorder
Libr ary listening equipment.
Harding arch over other llliin entrance
Richard reported that

·mr.

Tucker would be willing to pay for the fire

prevention equipment if SA cmuld assist in the cost.
cost around 13,000.

The needs would

Judy volunteered to investigate the possibility of

having ice machines installed in the darns by vending machines companies.
After some discussion, the Council gennerally agreed that the
lily pool project would be most appealing to the students siAce it is
seen daily and nightly by the students.

Helen moved for SA to check

into the financial aspects of the lily pool project.
the motion and it carried.

Carol seconded

Mike appointed Dave to check into the cost

of the lily pool fountain and lights.

A suggestion made for the student

introduction of the project was to have a chapel program with an artist's
conception on a screen for the students to visualize.
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The Council decided that the f'ire prevention equipment should partly
be paid for by the SA since it was•• who fi~d the report of the need of
the •quipment.

Dave figured there would be anywhere from S600-S1000 left

in the treaury since none of the lecture speakers are coming, with the
exception of Governor Rockefeller who is costing SA very little.

The

amottnt SA will use for the equipmf!!nt will . be determined later in the year.

Thanksgiving Holiday
fflike reported th~t he ~had met with the T~anksgiving Comaittee about
the possible Friday holiday next Thanksgiving.

The reason the committee

gave on the students being so upset this year about not having the holiday
was that they were tired from so much activity scheduled just before the
lectureship.

The co•mittee discussed other possible ways of heving the

lectureship to make possible the Friday holiday.
The Council that the student reaction for the holiday was the
aame as it has been in past years.

on a national holiday.

Students want to be able to go home

A suggestion was given to only give students single

cuts on that Friday after Thanksgiving if no holiday will be allowed.

It

was reported that the committee were in favor of the holiday because it is
wasted as an educational day simply because of the atomosphere of that day
usually being a holiday.

The Council requested ffllke asking the committee

to at least try the holiday on an experimental basis.

Though the committee

feels the holiday may ruin the lectures hip number, it can never be a fact
until it is tried.
Christian College Conference
fflike received a call from

Aee

about the CCC during the meeting.

He reported to the Council that housing would be provided for the delegates,
but there is to be a SS registration fee for each delegate.

fflike requested

the Council to sign his intent to g,c, or not by Wednesday on a special note
which will be placed on the SA bulleting board.
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The following Council stated they were definitely unable to attend
the conference:

Lynne Rolan, Judy \Uorth, Helen Howell, and Dave Young.

Adjournment
Having no further business to discuss, President O'lleal adjourned
the meeting just aftep the ~eminder of the supper-dinner meeting at Dr.
Gillia•'s house next week at 5:30 p.m.

The Council is to -eet at 5:15

in the SA office next Tuesd~y to leave together.
Council dismissed at 7:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted~

~
Helen Howell, SA Secretary

